
My London Towne Photo Contest - Photos due by Monday, August 12, 12am 
Submit your favorite digital photo (limit 2 & within the last 3 years) of our community to 
ltpoa.events@gmail.com. Please include name, address, phone #, photo title & a brief 
description, youth or adult.  Images will be judged in two categories: youth (17 and under) and 
adult (18 and above).  
All images will be posted to the Londontowne  Community Facebook page. Visit the 
Londontowne Community  Facebook page and vote for your favorite in each category 
First, second, third, and People’s choice prizes will be awarded.  
Winners names will be posted to the community website and announced in the fall Conciliator.    
 
Fishing and Crabbing Tournament        August 10-17 
Stop by Marty’s Sporting Good for details, or call 410-956-2238 
Trophies and prizes will handed out on Saturday, August 17 after the bike parade around 11am. 
 
Family Movie Night         Hosted by Beach 5       SATURDAY August 10, 9pm 
Bring your lawn chair or beach blanket 
  
Volleyball Tournament       Hosted by Beach 3      Wednesday, August 14, 6-9pm 
Please RSVP to Kerry McQuighan, kerrymc522@gmail.com or 443-254-6998, with Section or 
see the event on the Londontowne Community FB page. 
The Annual Family Week Volleyball Tournament (AKA Battle of The Beaches!) will take place 
on Wednesday, August 14th at beach 3 (the end of oakwood Rd). Last year we couldn't tell who 
had more fun, the players or the spectators drinking beer on the sidelines!  Please comment on 
Facebook “Londontowne Community” page if you're willing to be a Team Captain for your 
section!  And SHARE SHARE SHARE!  Tell your neighbors about this fun event because the 
more, the merrier!  We will have pizza, sodas and beer for everyone in attendance!  Bring a 
tailgate chair. 
 
Kickball Game      Hosted by Beach 1       Friday, August, 16, 6:30pm 
Section 1 playground/ball field 
Please RSVP to Kerry McQuighan, kerrymc522@gmail.com or 443-254-6998, or see the event 
on the Londontowne Community FB page. 
 
Bike Parade         August 17, 10-11am 
Beach 5 boat ramp (intersection of Shore and Arundel Rd) 
Come one; come all to the Annual Londontowne Bike Parade on the second-to-last day of 
Family Week 2019!  Help your kiddos decorate their wheels and come on down for a group ride 
around Shore drive from Section 5 (corner of Shore and Arundel), around the waters bend, and 
a finish line at the gravel parking lot of Section 3 boat piers.  Any wheels will do- bike, stroller, 
power wheels, wagon, etc.  Get creative and decorate it to show off in the parade! Prizes will be 
given to best decorated "bike" for each age group. (0-2, 3-5, 6-8, and 9-12). We will have a 
celebration in the parking lot of Beach 3 boat piers after the bike parade. 
Please let Kerry McQuighan, kerrymc522@gmail.com or 443-254-6998, know if you'd be willing 
to help put together some prizes and decorations for this event. Will also need some extra 
hands for setup and breakdown on the day of the event. 
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